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Abstract 
Market access in the local food system of the 

American Midwest is largely predicated on key 

social and economic relationships. This study 

examines the personal networks of emerging 

farmers enrolled in an incubator farm training 

program. Drawing from social network and 

qualitative analysis the study findings yield insights 

into the relationship between social networks, 

market access, and financial sustainability among 

emerging farmers. Some farmers have highly dense 

support networks with many strong familial ties. 

Others have smaller support networks charac-

terized by weaker and more sparse ties. Highly 

individualized farmer characteristics and aspirations 

are shown to greatly influence the building and 

maintaining of networks. Advice networks are 

demonstrated to affect market access, decision-

making, and indicators for entrepreneurial success. 

Smaller advice networks of non–English speaking 

farmers demonstrate limited market access and 

access to information. This distinction is high-

lighted in the discussion of policy and agricultural 

development programs targeted toward emerging 

farmers. 
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Introduction 
Alternative food markets such as farmers markets 

and community-supported agriculture programs 

are increasing in number and scope across the 

United States, in part from a growing consumer 

awareness and demand for local food (Brown & 

Miller, 2008; Hinrichs, 2000). Farmer decisions 

regarding which markets to sell their products 

often are driven by a number of economic, 

environmental, and demographic factors (Mishra, 

El-Osta, & Shaik, 2010; Montri, Chung, & Behe, 

2021; Peterson, Barkley, Chacón-Cascante, & 

Kastens, 2012). However, there are undoubtedly 

other cultural and social factors that farmers must 

consider, such as whom the farmer can ask for 

advice about selling their products. Interpersonal 

factors, sometimes represented in social networks, 

combine to influence farmer decision-making. 

These decisions are especially important to a farm’s 

long-term success when the farm is small and is 

just starting (Calo & De Master, 2016; Mailfert, 

2007). This case study examines the structure and 

impacts of emerging farmers’ social networks. 

 The proliferation of the local food movement 

in the American Midwest has been documented 

with great scrutiny (Bell, 2004; Hinrichs, 2003). 

The role of social connections in ensuring eco-

nomic success among farmers has also been widely 

examined (Schiebel, 2005; Witt, 2004). What is 

more rarely studied is the relationship between 

specific social structures and the market access of 

farmers (Ashby et al., 2009; Mailfert, 2007). This 

case study focuses on market access by examining 

aspects of social connections and entrepreneurial 

success among emerging farmers. To do this, 

researchers studied farmer participants in a com-

munity organization that is classified as an incu-

bator farm, meaning a nonprofit group that pro-

vides land, inputs, and training for individuals and 

families that wish to farm, but do not have the 

immediate ability to do so without assistance 

(Ewert, 2012; Niewolny & Lillard, 2010). Incubator 

farm programs have gained prominence in the 

United States by providing training and assistance 

to young and beginning farmers (Ahearn, 2013; 

Katchova & Ahearn, 2016). These programs are 

appealing because successful agricultural entrepre-

neurs often start out with minimal income and 

smaller-scale operations before becoming full-time 

financially viable farm operators (McGehee, 2007). 

 Emerging farmers face many barriers to suc-

cess, as they often have limited access to land, 

credit, labor, technology, and capital (Ahearn, 2013; 

Ashby et al., 2009). Due to these challenges, local 

food and agriculture markets are often difficult for 

nascent farm enterprises to access (Flora, McIsaac, 

Gasteyer, & Kroma, 2001; Thilmany McFadden et 

al., 2016). To overcome these challenges, farmers 

must hone their skills beyond just agricultural 

cultivation, they must cultivate a series of social 

relationships and establish a support system to 

achieve success (Hassanein, 1997; Poulsen, 2017; 

Schiebel, 2005). This case study, focusing on an 

incubator farm program in Michigan, is useful for 

considering the implications of the design and 

delivery of training programs and the implications 

of increasing market access for emerging farmers. 

Literature Review 
Social relationships can sometimes be seen as a 

form of capital, meaning a social resource with 

exchange-value inherent to its existence and appli-

cation (Coleman, 1990; Portes, 1998). This social 

resource is anchored in the idea that benefits 

accrue to an individual as a result of the relation-

ships in their social networks (Putnam, Leonardi, & 

Nanetti, 1994). The aggregate of these social rela-

tionships can be analyzed by focusing on the 

resulting structure of their network (Marsden, 

2002; Wasserman & Faust, 1994). Social connec-

tions, or ties, can be made of different forms of 

relations, in terms of strength, typology, distance, 

and duration (Centola & Macy, 2007; Lin, Ensel, & 

Vaughn, 1981). Analysis can focus on a single actor 

(Giannella & Fischer, 2016), a collective group 

(Marsden, 1990), or across multiple groups (Feld, 

1981; Lorrain & White, 1971). This leads to analy-

sis of network actors and ties with respect to 

scrutinizing uniqueness, strength, and redundancy 

(Granovetter, 1973; Granovetter, 1974; Marsden, 
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1990), or analysis of the precise structure of an 

entire network (Burt, 1995; Herz, Peters, & 

Truschkat, 2014). 

 Scholarship focusing on social network analy-

sis and entrepreneurship includes a rich body of 

work upon which to draw (Aldrich, 2005; Kuratko, 

2016; Thornton, 1999). Targeted network charac-

teristics have been demonstrated to both aid and 

hinder entrepreneurial success across several con-

texts (Smith-Doerr & Powell, 2005 Swedberg, 

2003). As an exemplar, possessing diverse ties in a 

business network has been demonstrated to 

increase access to information and provide new 

opportunities that aid entrepreneurs when they first 

start (Burt, 1993; Callon, 1998). Conversely, an 

entrepreneur’s network with sparse connections 

and redundant relations has been demonstrated to 

constrain eventual success (Aldrich, 2005; Smith-

Doerr & Powell, 2005). Another example showed 

that the nature of specific ties in a network are key 

when embedding an entrepreneurial venture in the 

market; these embedded ties are critical when trust 

and fine-grained information is needed (Uzzi, 

1997). Other scholarship has presented a number 

of relationships between networks and entrepre-

neurial success. Among these relationships is the 

overall size of the network (Witt, 2004), the preva-

lence of strictly professional business relationships 

(Uzzi, 1997), and the overall diversity of actors and 

ties within a network (White, Boorman, & Breiger, 

1976). Using these network studies, scholars and 

practitioners have actively pursued strategies to 

improve network positions as a means of increas-

ing the success of entrepreneurial enterprises 

(Kodithuwakku & Rosa, 2002; Weber & Kratzer, 

2013). Given the diverse and comprehensive body 

of work dedicated to examining the role of social 

networks in the success or failure of nascent 

entrepreneurs (Government of Canada & Policy 

Research Initiative, 2005; Witt, 2004), it stands to 

reason that the analytical approach represents a 

highly relevant and useful framework for examin-

ing emerging farmers in an incubator farm setting. 

 Social network analysis in agriculture has 

mostly been deployed in the examination of 

technology adoption (Bandiera & Rasul, 2006; 

Spielman, Davis, Negash, & Ayele, 2011). Much of 

this work is predicated on the importance of 

farmer-to-farmer networks, as well as the founda-

tional principles of the Diffusion of Innovations 

(Rogers, 2003). While the theory has come under 

scrutiny in recent times (Stephenson, 2003), the 

consistent relevance to farmer-to-farmer informa-

tion exchange networks serves to demonstrate the 

importance of close connections with farmer 

success, both commercially and productively 

(Christensen & O’Sullivan, 2015; Hayden, Rocker, 

Phillips, Heins, Smith, & Delate, 2018). Other 

scholars have demonstrated the limited efficacy of 

the farmer-to-farmer adoption model, with many 

positing that the cultural and ecological context is 

key in determining farmer adoption strategies 

(Knowler & Bradshaw, 2007; Prokopy, Floress, 

Klotthor-Weinkauf, & Baumgart-Getz, 2008). A 

thorough examination of an explicit type of net-

work(s) is key in establishing the relevance of any 

case study focusing on farmers, agriculture, and 

market access. 

 Social networks have been shown to be key to 

entrepreneurial success by providing resource 

access, critical information, and risk management 

strategies for start-up farms (Hassanein, 1997; 

Mailfert, 2007). Over the longer term, networks 

have been demonstrated to be of paramount 

importance in accessing markets, providing social 

support, facilitating collaboration, and ensuring 

governmental support programs for vulnerable and 

entrepreneurial farms (Andreatta & Wickliffe, 

2002; Ashby et al., 2009; Christensen & O’Sullivan, 

2015; Hightower, Niewolny, & Brennan, 2013). 

For example, one study demonstrated how women 

farmers in Pennsylvania were often excluded from 

the wider food system due to limited networks. 

The study stressed the importance of political 

agency among the farmers as a way in which to 

break down the exclusionary barriers that they face 

(Trauger, 2005). Other case studies arrive at similar 

conclusions, suggesting that networks were demon-

strative of a gender disparity (Hassanein, 1997; 

McGregor & Tweed, 2002). Other studies focusing 

on beginning farmers have noted the importance 

of social connections within immigrant communi-

ties in endowing market access (Hightower et al., 

2013; Ostrom, Cha, & Flores, 2010). Disparities in 

beginning farmer access to education, land, water, 

and capital have also been observed when examin-
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ing the social networks of immigrant farmers 

(Ostrom et al., 2010). One Midwest study indicated 

that small enterprises in local markets were heavily 

reliant upon key network actors and boundary 

spanners to ensure start-up success. The study 

identified that unmanaged nascent local food sys-

tem entities, such as small farms, largely followed 

the trend of forming network ties through 

homophily and closeness affinity (Krebs & Holley, 

2006). 

 Boundary spanners are network actors which 

have a specific configuration of network ties that 

connect two relatively distant network groups. This 

actor is therefore often a key figure in providing 

access to the wider network among one, two, or 

more groups of network actors. They are often 

alternatively referred to as network hubs (Burt & 

Merluzzi, 2014) or network weavers (Krebs & 

Holley, 2006). Homophily is the concept of similar 

network actors commonly forming connections 

between one another due to the affinity of the 

sameness. Closeness affinity is prefaced on the idea 

that actors have a more favorable opinion of other 

actors who are located relatively near to them in 

their network. These foundational social network 

principles inform the examination of farmers’ 

networks in this study. 

 Finally, many scholars have identified positive 

social interactions and interpersonal affinity to be 

key for farm success. The studies highlight the 

importance of building trust, social learning, and 

cooperative action through the creation of strong 

social bonds (DeLind, 2006; Hayden et al., 2018; 

Hightower et al., 2013; Jarosz, 2000). These con-

temporary examples serve to further demonstrate 

the nature of social connectedness as embedded 

within the American local food system (Christen-

sen & O’Sullivan, 2015; DeLind, 2006; Hinrichs, 

2000). 

Applied Research Methods 
Many of the case study participants entered the 

incubator farm program with substantial agricul-

tural experience. To acknowledge the variety of 

farming capabilities among the program, this study 

will use the term ‘emerging’ in place of ‘beginning’ 

farmers. A case study approach in this study was 

pursued by focusing on a targeted incubator farm 

setting, Lansing Roots, located in Lansing, Michi-

gan. The Lansing Roots incubator program is 

training farmers and providing them with resources 

to begin their own farm business (Greater Lansing 

Food Bank, n.d.). Due to the stated goal of the 

program being to introduce new farmers into the 

local economy through active market strategies, the 

study was able to apply entrepreneurial network 

scholarship to this unique agricultural and socio-

logical context. The program is “designed to help 

limited resource and/or historically under-served 

individuals from the greater Lansing area begin 

successful market gardening and farming enter-

prises through an incubator farm setting” (Greater 

Lansing Food Bank, n.d.). 

 The 11 farmers in the incubator program are 

defined as the case study sample. Although there 

were more than 11 farmers, the incubator program 

allotted 11 roughly equal sized plots for cultivation. 

Each plot was managed by an individual, couple, or 

family, and thus, sometimes more than one person 

is responsible for a single plot. Most plots had a 

single decision-maker. However, some plots had 

multiple decision-makers involved in the produc-

tion, management, and selling decisions. For ana-

lytical clarity, the primary decision-maker and 

representative for each plot was determined to be 

the respondent farmer. Semistructured interviews 

utilized a self-reflection interview method to in-

quire about farmer perceptions and relations (Gist 

& Mitchell, 1992). Interviews were conducted with 

individual farmers during the summer and fall of 

2015. Eight interviews were conducted in English 

and three were conducted in Nepali with the help 

of a paid professional interpreter. The interviews 

were transcribed and coded thematically for anal-

ysis. A concurrent triangulation design for the 

utilization of both qualitative and quantitative 

methods ensured simultaneous data collection and 

analysis of interviews, ego-network analysis, and 

researcher field notations (Creswell, 2003; Creswell, 

Plano Clark, Gutmann, & Hanson, 2003). The 

initial analysis examined farmer antecedents, mean-

ing basic demographic information, stated aspira-

tions, and initial access to resources. The final net-

work analysis emphasized long-term outcome indi-

cators derived from previous scholarship. The 

indicators included financial gains, skill develop-
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ment, quality of life, plans for the future, and per-

sonal efficacy as a successful market farmer (Ashby 

et al., 2009; Mailfert, 2007). 

 Network questions initially populated each 

farmer’s personal networks’ roster on a paper 

interview guide with the use of a free-recall method 

(Wasserman & Faust, 1994). A free-recall method 

is an interview technique that allows respondents 

to name as many individuals as they feel are rele-

vant to the question (Wasserman & Faust, 1994). 

Network rosters then populated name interrelator 

matrixes to complete the personal networks of 

each farmer. This case study focuses on both the 

advice and support personal networks of farmers 

as unique ego-networks. An ego-network consists 

of a focal actor (also referred to as a focal node or 

ego) and the set of actors (also referred to as a 

node or alter) that are directly tied with the focal 

actor (Marsden, 2002). The advice question was, 

“Who do you discuss or seek advice from when marketing 

and selling your products?” The support question was, 

“Who do you celebrate selling and farming milestones 

with?” The interview also included a hypothetical 

network question, “Who do you think it is important to 

know for local farms to sell their products?” These ques-

tions were purposefully selected due to previous 

study findings that specifically highlight the impor-

tance of ego-networks in entrepreneurial and start-

up farm success (Ashby et al., 2009; Mailfert, 

2007). 

 The interview protocol queried characteristics 

of network ties and alters. Among these character-

istics are demographic information, the nature of 

ties, and the known alter connections. Tie strength 

is classified into four categories: family, friend, 

professional associate, and acquaintance. The 

strength of ties was analyzed quantitatively with a 

four representing a family tie, three a friend, two a 

professional associate, and one as an acquaintance. 

The analysis of the networks consisted of three 

main network categories of start-up and entrepre-

neurial success: (1) Networking activities; (2) Net-

work structures; and (3) Network services 

(Government of Canada & Policy Research 

Initiative, 2005; Witt, 2004). 

 Egocentric networks were selected for analysis 

to examine each farmer’s network independently to 

fit into the case study approach. The selected 

measures included size (the total number of alters 

within a network), density (a value between zero 

and one, which measures the number of ties within 

a network as the numerator and the number of 

potential ties in a given network as the denomi-

nator), alter degree (the number of ties in which an 

alter possesses) (Marsden, 2002), diversity (the 

measure of the types of ties that an ego has access 

to) (Wasserman & Faust, 1994), and tie strength 

(Government of Canada & Policy Research Initia-

tive, 2005; Witt, 2004). The strength of ties is 

measured both in the literal immediate and relative 

network-wide strength. Another way of interpret-

ing tie strength is to consider the wider network 

context in which a particular alter is situated. This 

has been demonstrated in a wide range of network 

studies focusing on economic, employment, and 

entrepreneurial dynamics (Aldrich & Zimmer, 

1986). Under this conceptualization of tie strength, 

a weak tie is an asset because it represents an alter 

that is not redundantly related to the other ties 

within the ego’s network. A strong tie is then an 

alter who is well connected with many redundant 

ties to alters that are already directly connected 

with the ego. The strength of weak ties theory indi-

cates that these weaker ties provide access to new 

information and offer unique types of benefits that 

the ego would otherwise not be able to access 

(Granovetter, 1973; 1974). The final network 

examination took place in examining the benefits, 

costs, and other externalities that these networks 

provide. This allows for scrutiny of access to new 

information, the costs, and the benefits of personal 

networks. 

Findings 

Farmer Information 
The 11 farmers and their families who were enrol-

led in the incubator program represented a diverse 

group (see Table 1). The genders of participating 

farmers were nearly equal, and their ages ranged 

from 22 to 70 years old. Farmers had varying levels 

of experience at the incubator farm, ranging from 

one to three years. However, this is not reflective 

of the farmers’ total experience, with many farmers 

having been involved in agriculture since child-

hood. Farmer household incomes varied and every 
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household maintained income eligibility in the pro-

gram. Household sizes ranged from two to 13. All 

farmers had at least one member of their house-

hold who provided income from non-farm 

sources. One farmer indicated they had full-time 

employment off the farm. Labor for farm plots was 

often provided by family members or close friends. 

Only two farmers were the sole laborers on their 

plots, and many indicated that it became a family 

event with their children to work on the farm. 

Farmers represented a variety of self-identified 

races and nationalities; with Lansing’s substantial 

refugee population being reflected among partici-

pants. As one farmer stated of their children 

working on the farm, “They love coming out here.” 

 Farmers focused on growing mostly vegetable 

products, although some cultivated ornamental and 

medicinal plants. Farmers reported that the incuba-

tor program was able to primarily support them in 

four ways. The first was providing the land on 

which to farm. The second was providing access to 

equipment (e.g., tractor) and inputs (e.g., compost). 

The third was providing technical assistance and 

regular educational opportunities to help farmers 

develop their production skills. Finally, the fourth 

indicated form of assistance was providing an out-

let for the farmers to sell their products through 

one of two avenues. The occasional farmer pro-

duce stand or farmers market appearance was 

facilitated and staffed by Lansing Roots employees 

or volunteers. This was not the predominant form 

of selling assistance provided. The primary market 

opportunity provided by Roots was a very success-

ful community supported agriculture (CSA) pro-

gram. A CSA is a farm subscription service where 

community consumers make their payment at the 

beginning of a growing season in exchange for a 

set proportion of the farm’s product (Brown & 

Miller, 2008; Jarosz, 2011). The Roots CSA sold 

and delivered produce boxes every week to custo-

mers. The CSA provided an excellent outlet for the 

products the farmers had labored to grow. It also 

served as an exemplar in demonstrating to farmers 

how to forge successful market linkages with com-

munity members, local businesses, and nonprofit 

organizations that were all successfully enrolled in 

CSA membership. 

Aspirations and Barriers 
Entrepreneurial success, goal setting, and aspira-

Table 1. Respondent Farmer Characteristics 

 Average Range Total 

Respondent Age (years) 43.7  22–70 – 

Household Size (people) 5.5  2–13 60 

Gender 
Female Male 

45.5%  (5) 54.5%  (6) 

Race (self-identified) 
Nepali Black White Latino Asian 

27.3%  (3) 27.3%  (3) 27.3%  (3) 9.1%  (1) 9.1%  (1) 

Nationality 
American Bhutanese Burmese Somali 

54.5%  (6) 27.3%  (3) 9.1%  (1) 9.1%  (1) 

Annual Income 
<US$20,000 US$20,000–US$50,000 US$50,001–US$100,000 

45.5%  (5) 45.5%  (5) 9.1%  (1) 

Year in Incubator Program 
1st year 2nd year 3rd year 

36.4%  (4) 36.4%  (4) 27.3%  (3) 

Note: Cell values display percentages unless otherwise noted. The number of responses is in parentheses. N=11. 
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tions of success have been demonstrated to be 

closely related to one another (Jenssen, 1999). 

Farmers’ motivations for joining the program and 

their plans for farming in the future varied between 

and within incubator program cohorts. The original 

motivation for farmers to enroll in the program 

ranged from wanting a hobby to launching a profit-

able vegetable production enterprise. These initial 

motivations for enrolling in the program played a 

large part in shaping farmer future aspirations. All 

of the American farmers discussed the valorous 

relationship between vegetable cultivation and the 

environment. They were heavily motivated to prac-

tice sustainable and agroecological farming prac-

tices. There is evidence that suggests that sustain-

able practices and gender are closely interrelated in 

the contemporary American farm landscape (Sachs, 

1995; Sachs, Barbercheck, Brasier, Kiernan, & 

Terman, 2016; Trauger, 2004). This was echoed by 

respondent farmers with all of the women express-

ing a desire to grow ethically sourced food. One 

female farmer said, “I see the local food movement as a 

necessary response to food insecurity and quality of food that 

[is] accessible to many people, low income, middle class, all 

populations, all groups of people. … It’s sort of returning 

back to the original way of living and being, actually 

consuming food that was grown in close proximity to where 

you live. … It makes economic sense, it makes health sense, 

it makes political sense, I mean it just makes sense from all 

standpoints.” 

 Some farmers’ identified aspirations to suc-

cessfully or partially achieve self-sufficiency 

through their farm represented the successful 

obtainment of practicing an ethical form of farm-

ing. Among these farmers, a number referenced 

the idea of farming as physically and mentally 

restorative and an act of self-care. This ethic of 

moral farming idealism within alternative agricul-

ture has been previously demonstrated to be a 

major motivating factor for many emerging 

farmers (Bell, 2004; Beus & Dunlap, 1990; Jarosz, 

2011; O’Hara & Stagl, 2001; Wells & Gradwell, 

2001). Many farmers prioritized these moral ideals 

ahead of economic considerations. This meant that 

some farmers had limited, or even no engagement 

in local markets. However, the market aspirations 

and priorities among the farmers was shown to 

change over time and coincide with farmers’ 

gradual introduction into local markets. This phe-

nomenon has been expressly observed among 

emerging farmers as they increasingly become 

involved in the local food system through direct 

farmer-to-consumer market avenues (DeLind, 

1999). One respondent stated, “We started with the 

mentality of, okay what do we want to grow for ourselves 

and that is why we are doing this primarily is just to learn 

how to grow our own food and then turned into, okay well 

what can we grow to contribute to the CSA, what can we 

grow hopefully maybe someday for a profit. … I think my 

aspiration for farming … were to just grow as much food as 

I could that I could store to have clean food and to have food 

all year round that was food that I knew where it came 

from.” 

 With the evolution of farmer aspirations and 

market efficacy, constraints on market access were 

identified as a major barrier to farmer success. The 

barriers that farmers faced were broadly classified 

into two categories: barriers to production (Figure 

1) and barriers to market access (Figure 2). The 

farmers who discussed overcoming these barriers 

then demonstrated aspirations that were reflective 

of longer timetables. Conversely, farmers that did 

not discuss overcoming their production and 

market barriers demonstrated farming goals in 

more of a short-term context. All barriers were 

self-reported by farmers when answering open-

ended questions. 

 The primary identified barrier to farm 

production was wetness and flooding. Part of this 

finding is simply a reflection of the weather during 

data collection. There was significant rainfall during 

the data collection period (i.e., June and July 2015) 

and many farm plots were not equipped to prevent 

water from collecting in its low points. Marginal 

clay soils were also identified by farmers as a driver 

of wet conditions on the plots. Exact locations of 

marginal soil were not demonstrated but standing 

water accumulation was observed in three to four 

low-lying points across the incubator fields. All of 

the farmers who had an impacted plot of land 

specified flooding as their primary production 

barrier. Other production barriers included pests 

and/or disease, weeds, off-farm commitments, 

language barriers, poor timing of planting and/or 

harvesting, and bad weather. The availability of 

labor was a common cause of many of the 
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production barriers. Many farmers had limited 

availability to work on the farm due to other em-

ployment or volunteer commitments. Other farm-

ers lived too far from the farms’ rural location and 

Figure 1. Farmer-Identified Production Barriers 

Source: Scott (2016). 

Figure 2. Farmer-Identified Selling Barriers 

Source: Scott (2016). 
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did not have access to a vehicle regularly. As a 

result of the distance, many farmers car-pooled to 

the incubator location to work on their farm. Shar-

ing transportation occasionally puts constraints on 

times when the farmers were available to work. 

This meant that some time-sensitive tasks, like 

working to drain the fields after an extended 

rainfall, were not completed quickly enough. 

 The farmers also faced significant barriers to 

selling their products. In many cases, the selling 

barriers seemed to be proxy for the limitations for 

long-term success of the individual farms. While 

language was only explicitly indicated as a produc-

tion barrier by one respondent, language was 

identified by many farmers as the primary selling 

barrier. Language as an obstacle for selling prod-

ucts was perhaps best exemplified by one respond-

ent: “Due to [the] language problem, I don’t know if I 

would be able to do it [sell products] because I don’t know 

who wants what and I don’t even know the names [of 

vegetables]. I can grow what they [the incubator program 

staff] provide me. I can do farming and I can grow plants 

but I don’t know if I will be able to sell them.” The 

language barrier was exclusively mentioned among 

immigrant farmers. 

 In addition to the language constraint, we can 

see demonstrated in Figure 2 that multiple farmers 

also indicated market saturation, the lack of a sell-

ing culture, and an over-reliance on the project 

staff as barriers to selling their products. The self-

awareness demonstrated by the farmers in identify-

ing these barriers is simultaneously encouraging 

and discouraging for the establishment of future 

autonomous entrepreneurial farms. The reflexivity 

demonstrated by farmers to acknowledge areas in 

which they need to improve to achieve financial 

autonomy is encouraging. However, as one farmer 

stated, “Ultimately, Roots is great, they do a lot of it 

[marketing and selling products], to the point that you don’t 

have to hardly do anything to market it yourself. You just 

have to grow it and talk to [Roots staff]. Which is a plus 

and a minus. In terms of not necessarily understanding how 

to go about it on your own.” This respondent highlights 

the crux of the problem for the long-term entre-

preneurial success of farmers once they graduate 

from the incubator program. While most farmers 

would not have been able to sell any products 

without the support of the program, many farmers 

chose not to pursue other selling avenues outside 

of the CSA. It is unclear whether other selling ave-

nues even existed at all for farmers, or if farmers 

had any desire to pursue CSA alternatives, alterna-

tive market channels rather than CSA (like restau-

rant sales or farmers markets), or other CSA 

organizations. 

 Specific to entrepreneurial ambitions, three 

farmers indicated that simply selling all of their 

products constituted success in the program. 

Immigrant farmers noted that selling their products 

was not consistent with their cultural values as it 

relates to sharing food within their community, 

where food is freely shared between households 

without any expectation of reciprocation. The bar-

riers to both selling and cultivating played unique 

roles in shaping self-identified farmer success. The 

definitions of success included achieving food self-

sufficiency, achieving farm profitably, transitioning 

to farming as a career, making time for recreation, 

and farming to learn about cultivation. These ambi-

tions speak to the reality that many farmers do not 

think that entrepreneurial success is obtainable, and 

perhaps more significantly, many farmers possess 

no or very little desire to achieve entrepreneurial 

success through farming. 

Networking Activities 
Farmers built and maintained networks through 

interacting with other farmers, attending confer-

ences, and seeking the council of Roots staff. One 

farmer indicated time as a constraint in forming 

interpersonal farm interactions, leading to a barrier 

to selling farm products. Farmers spent between 0 

and 15 hours a week networking. Networking 

strategies included attending conferences, potluck 

dinners, and farmers markets to meet local food 

system actors. Most indicated that a maximum of 

two hours a week were dedicated specifically to 

networking. While the time spent networking and 

the specific strategies did not seem to have an 

impact on the size of networks, there was an 

indication that networking activities did have an 

impact on advice network composition. If a farmer 

identified a strategy for networking, regardless of 

time, their advice networks extended beyond the 

incubator program staff. Conversely, if no strategy 

was identified, advice networks did not extend 
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beyond the incubator program staff. It is unclear 

whether the act of networking, or the reflexivity 

demonstrated by having a networking strategy, was 

causally related to the size of the farmers’ advice 

networks. 

Advice Networks 
Advice networks mapped who respondents 

indicated they reach out to when marketing and 

selling their products. Farmer advice networks 

ranged in size from 2 to 16 individuals. 

Quantitative advice network characteristics can be 

seen below in Table 2. In total, the average advice 

network density was 0.74. The average size was 

4.73 people. Tie strength for all 3 measures (ego, 

total, and alter) was slightly above 2 (2.23, 2.18, and 

2.09), indicating that professional associations 

dominated the advice networks. The average alter 

degree was 2.10, meaning that the average advice 

network alter knew a little more than 2 other 

members of the network. The effective size of 

networks ranged from 1 to 9.44 with an average of 

2.63, representing networks with a small amount of 

diversity (1) and networks with a high amount of 

diversity (9.44). 

 From the examination of farmer advice 

networks, two classifications of networks emerge 

with one group having a density of 1 and another 

group with a density of less than 1. Network 

density is a statistic that identifies the amount in 

which network alters know the other alters within 

the network (Giannella & Fischer, 2016; Marsden, 

2002). In the formula seen below D represents 

density, N represents the number of nodes within a 

network,  represents ties within a network, and 

N(N-)/2 represents all of the possible ties within 

a network. 

 (1) 

 The density of one means that the networks 

have an effective size of 1.00, the highest possible 

value for the statistic. Effective size is a statistic 

that represents the diversity of information sources 

within a given network. The measure indicates the 

amount of redundancy among the alters in a net-

work (Burt, 1995). The statistic is calculated by 

subtracting the average alter degree from the total 

number of alters (network size) (Borgatti, Everett, 

& Johnson, 2013). 

 All 5 advice networks with a density of 1 exclu-

sively consisted of the incubator program staff. 

Figure 3 provides the sociogram representation of 

this most common advice network. These net-

works, therefore, shared a commonality in the 

strength of the relationship (professional associa-

tion), the length of time the alter has known the 

farmer (the amount of time the farmer has been 

   

D =
l

N(N - l) /2

Table 2. Advice Network Statistics 

Farmer Density Size 

Ego average tie 

strength  

(E-ATS) 

Total network 

average tie strength 

(T-ATS) 

Alter average tie 

strength  

(A-ATS) 

Average alter 

density  

(AAD) Effective size 

1 0.17 4 2.25 2.20 2.00 0.50 3.50 

2 0.52 7 2.71 2.44 2.27 3.14 3.86 

3 1.00 2 2.00 2.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 

4 1.00 2 2.00 2.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 

5 0.43 16 2.22 2.04 2.02 6.56 9.44 

6 0.89 8 2.22 2.03 2.00 5.37 2.63 

7 1.00 2 2.00 2.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 

8 0.17 4 2.50 2.40 2.00 0.50 3.50 

9 1.00 2 2.00 2.00 2.00 1.00 1.00 

10 1.00 3 2.33 2.50 2.67 2.00 1.00 

11 1.00 2 2.50 2.33 2.00 1.00 1.00 

Average 0.74 4.73 2.23 2.18 2.09 2.10 2.63 
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involved in the incubator program), and are racially 

and nationally homogenous (white Americans). All 

of these farmers with limited networks were immi-

grants. In contrast, 5 farmer advice networks 

demonstrated a lower density and more variation in 

overall size, alter types, and tie characteristics. 

These networks ranged in size from 4 to 16 with 

densities between 0.17 and 0.89. The average tie 

strength was higher among these networks in all 

three classifications (ego, alter, and total tie 

strength). Average alter degree ranged from 0.50 to 

6.56 and network effective size ranged from 2.63 to 

9.44. The classification of these two types of advice 

networks can be summarized by saying that the 

non-immigrant farmer 

advice networks were less 

dense, larger, consisted of 

stronger ties, were more 

diverse (in all alter char-

acteristics besides gen-

der), and had less tie 

redundancy (due to 

higher effective sizes) 

than the comparable 

immigrant advice net-

works that consisted 

exclusively of incubator 

program staff members. 

 Comparing all 11 

farmers, the differences 

between the farmers with 

more expansive advice 

networks and farmers 

with more limited advice 

networks provide a stark 

contrast that enables 

comparative analysis 

between them. Farmers 

with a more limited 

network were younger 

(average age of 37.8 

compared to 51.2), 

involved in the program 

for longer (2.2 years 

compared to 1.7 years), 

had larger household 

sizes (average of 7.6 

compared to 3.7), and 

were mostly minority females. In contrast, the 

more expansive networks were mostly comprised 

of white older male farmers with less time in the 

incubator program and smaller households. An 

exemplar of a more diverse advice network can be 

seen below in Figure 4. 

 Farmers were asked what the hypothetical ideal 

advice network would look like. The ideal advice 

network characteristics of possible alters consisted 

of predominantly professional associations. These 

roles included a local chamber of commerce repre-

sentative, restaurateurs, community members, 

farmers market managers, wholesalers, farmers, 

customers, and members of food cooperatives. 
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Figure 3. High Density Farmer Advice Network (the Most Common Advice 

Network Structure) 

Source: Scott (2016). 
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Figure 4. Diverse Farmer Advice Network (Made Up of All Four Types of Ties) 

Source: Scott (2016). 
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Farmers indicated that the ideal advice network 

would include many social and economic connec-

tions with the wider local food economy outside of 

the farm. 

Support Networks 
Support networks mapped who respondents indi-

cated they celebrate marketing and selling mile-

stones with. Farmer support networks were found 

to be more diverse in their composition and larger 

than the advice networks. The average density was 

similar to advice networks with a value of 0.75, as 

shown in Table 3. 

 Support network size ranged from 3 to 32 with 

an average of 13.36. Tie strength for all measures 

(ego, total, and alter) is greater than that of the 

advice networks (3.27, 3.19, and 3.02). The higher 

tie strength is reflective of increased familial and 

friendly interpersonal relationships. Average alter 

degree of 10.25 demonstrates the interconnec-

tedness of support alters. An effective size of 3.20 

is higher than that of the advice networks but not 

nearly to the amount that is commensurate with 

the increase in overall network size. This indicates 

a relatively high amount of redundancy within the 

support networks. These trends can be observed in 

Table 3. An exemplar support network can be seen 

in Figure 5. 

 Social support is considered as a key element 

of entrepreneurial success (Swedberg, 2000; Witt, 

2004). Support networks measured the number of 

individuals that a farmer listed as people they cele-

brate farming milestones with. Support networks 

demonstrated a high amount of homophily, mean-

ing alters were found to be more racially homogen-

ous and more reflective of the farmer respondent’s 

racial make-up. Many networks were very large, as 

seen in Figure 5. Larger networks belonged primar-

ily to immigrant farmers while farmers that have 

engaged in the local food economy before their 

involvement indicated smaller networks. Immi-

grant farmer support networks were mostly made 

up of family ties. Non-immigrant farmers were 

more likely to indicate professional and friendly ties 

within their support network. 

Network Costs and Benefits 
Both networks demonstrate a distinct set of costs 

and benefits. Support networks offered respond-

ents with enhanced emotional and physical endur-

ance. Many farmers rely on members of their sup-

port network to help them on the farm during 

particularly busy times. No farmer indicated a 

substantial cost that is derived from support net-

works. However, some immigrant farmers dis-

cussed a form of altruism as their role in this net-

work, meaning that they felt culturally obligated to 

share the food they produced across their support 

Table 3. Support Network Statistics 

Farmer Density Size 

Ego average tie 

strength  

(E-ATS) 

Total network 

average tie strength 

(T-ATS) 

Alter average tie 

strength  

(A-ATS) 

Average alter density  

(AAD) Effective size 

1 0.30 5 2.60 2.13 1.33 2.20 3.80 

2 0.52 19 3.63 3.88 3.54 9.47 9.53 

3 1 21 3.05 3.00 3.00 20.00 1.00 

4 1 26 4.00 4.00 4.00 25.00 1.00 

5 0.60 5 3.00 2.82 2.67 2.40 2.60 

6 0.62 15 3.27 2.74 2.84 8.67 6.33 

7 0.60 5 3.40 3.55 3.17 2.40 2.60 

8 0.71 8 3.25 3.36 3.45 5.00 3.00 

9 1 8 3.50 3.19 3.11 7.00 1.00 

10 1 3 2.33 2.50 2.67 2.00 1.00 

11 0.92 32 3.91 3.94 3.94 28.62 3.38 

Average 0.75 13.36 3.27 3.19 3.02 10.25 3.20 
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network. This was not discussed as a negative prac-

tice by farmers, but the food provided was not 

reciprocated financially. 

 Advice networks were largely bereft of finan-

cial costs to farmers. One farmer did mention the 

20% that the incubator program takes from market 

sales as a potential cost. Although, the fee was 

widely considered by the farmers to be a necessary 

cost to ensure the program’s financial sustainabil-

ity. Most farmers indicated that the main cost of 

building and maintaining their advice network was 

time and effort. The primary benefit derived from 

the advice networks was enhanced farming and 

marketing knowledge. This benefit did directly 

address the farming and selling barriers that farm-

ers had previously identified. 

 As one farmer stated, “The main benefits for me 

this year is my skill that I learn. And the second is the 

money that I make and the third is the food I am enjoying.” 

With this short statement, the farmer discusses the 

three main benefits that the advice networks 

provided: food for consumption, money from 

product sales, and enhanced farming skills. Farm-

ers sold between 50% and 100% of the products 

they cultivated, with an average of 77.42%. All but 

one farmer indicated they consume or give-away 

between 5% and 40%, with an average of 22.58% 

of products being consumed or gifted by the farm-

er and their household. The incubator program 

affords access to the advice networks that farmers 

need to begin a successful entrepreneurial business. 

One farmer stated about the skills they obtain from 

the incubator program staff and other advice net-

work members, “How to farm, how to not [farm], what 

works, what doesn’t. How to find information. … Pricing, 

what the market [is], yeah all that stuff. Presentation, legal 

issues, I mean there is certainly a lot of food safety issues. I 

mean just generally, general information about the industry 

[local food system] standards.” 

 These direct network benefits lead to enhanced 

market access by farmers and situate their nascent 

farms within the local food economy. Improved 
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Figure 5. Farmer’s Support Network 

Displayed is an extensive support network structure with a large number of ties relative to other farmer support networks. 
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self-efficacy after engaging with advice network 

member(s) was observed. One farmer stated, “I 

mean, we were not farmers when we started [the incubator 

program]. Now I’ll say, yeah I’m a farmer.” However, 

this enhanced sense of farming ability and identity 

did not automatically translate into farmers’ indi-

cating plans to make the farm financially viable in 

the long-term. Only two farmers indicated plans to 

continue farming with the vision of establishing an 

autonomous farm business. 

 Farmer ambitions for a long-term entrepre-

neurial farm operation demonstrated a similar 

dichotomous theme to that of the advice network 

composition. Immigrant farmers indicated barriers 

to establishing more diverse and enriching advice 

networks, as discussed earlier, due to substantial 

language barriers. “If I spoke English I would do better 

than this. I would talk to them [customers and advice-givers] 

but these days I cannot understand so I [don’t] know the 

names of the vegetables that I plant now.” This farmer 

provides one example of how the language barrier 

creates an asymmetrical perception of success 

between immigrant and non-immigrant emerging 

farmers. While immigrant farmers demonstrated 

low levels of entrepreneurial self-efficacy, many 

non-immigrant farmers indicated that they felt they 

could, if they wanted to, pursue a financially suc-

cessful farm. When asked about the ability of other 

emerging farmers, respondents indicated they 

believed that others had sufficient market access, 

seemed happy, and are or will be able to success-

fully sell all of their products. Despite many farm-

ers’ negative perceptions of their own ability to 

practice market-oriented agriculture, it is important 

to note that they considered the other emerging 

farmers to be successful. 

Discussion 
Despite being in the program longer, the younger 

minority female farmers had more limited advice 

networks compared to other farmers. This disparity 

was evident in the density and effective size of 

their advice networks. The average increase in 

density for the network that extends beyond the 

incubator staff was 0.40. The more expansive 

networks had an average of 5 more alters, mostly 

professional ties. The increase in network size and 

the decrease in network density for the more 

expansive advice networks led to an increase in 

effective size (on average 3.41 larger). This is a sign 

that there is less redundancy, and therefore more 

diversity in the type of advice they receive. The 

novelty of the advice is consistent with the strength 

of weak ties theory, which posits that it is advanta-

geous for the network ego to have social ties with 

more socially distinct alters (Granovetter, 1973). 

The theory is exemplified within this case study 

because the more expansive networks have less 

redundancy of advice and exhibit more advanta-

geous indicators of market access. This improved 

market access then coincides with greater entrepre-

neurial efficacy among farmers. 

 Advice networks within this case study 

observed gender, linguistic, and nationality dispari-

ties. Other studies have additionally documented 

gender disparities in market access among women 

entrepreneurs (Greene, Brush, & Gatewood, 2007; 

Schwartz, 1976). A lack of economically enriching 

social ties has been documented as one of the 

major barriers to success for entrepreneurial 

women across many economic sectors (Fairlie & 

Robb, 2009; Minniti, 2009). When an entrepre-

neur’s social connections do not include individuals 

who either have access to capital, or do not have 

relationships with others that have access to capi-

tal, their access to start-up capital is constrained 

and their long-term success often suffers (Fairlie & 

Robb, 2009; Kodithuwakku & Rosa, 2002). 

Women farmers face a unique set of challenges and 

opportunities when they decide to become farmers 

(Chiappe & Flora, 1998; Liepins, 1998). Often the 

act of farming is an expression of gendered rela-

tionships between the farmer and the land in which 

they cultivate (Brasier, Sachs, Kiernan, Trauger, & 

Barbercheck, 2014; Sachs, 1995; Trauger, 2004). 

Women farmers have been demonstrated to have 

social networks that are more reflective of socio-

economic and environmental justice, as opposed to 

profit maximization (Sachs et al., 2016; Trauger, 

2005). Women and their social connections have 

been found to be the backbone of CSAs and local 

food movements in the United States (Allen & 

Sachs, 2007; Wells & Gradwell, 2001). 

 Given that time and effort is an identified cost 

of advice networks, it is therefore an area in which 

policy and programs can aid in saving farmers time 
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as they strive to efficiently labor on their farms and 

cultivate social networks. Examples of these types 

of initiative programs, which can help reduce gen-

der disparities in sustainable agriculture, are evident 

in the Pennsylvania Women’s Agricultural Network 

which has achieved a good deal of success. The 

network “supports women in agriculture by pro-

viding positive learning environments, networking, 

and empowering opportunities” (The Pennsylvania 

State University, n.d.). These kinds of initiative 

programs are good examples of bringing together 

elements of human and social capital to enhance 

emerging farmers’ networks (Trauger, 2005). 

 The advice network disparity in many ways 

mirrors an overall American societal socioeco-

nomic inequity that is faced by minorities in the 

food system (Alkon & Agyeman, 2011; Flora, 

Emery, Thompson, Prado-Meza, & Flora, 2012; 

Morland & Wing, 2007). Network disparities also 

mirror wider inequities that lead to the socio-

economic isolation and increased health vulnera-

bility among immigrant and refugee populations 

(Fennelly, 2004; Morris, Popper, Rodwell, Brodine, 

& Brouwer, 2009). Immigrant famers were shown 

to have more limited advice networks when com-

pared to non-immigrant farmers. This distinction 

held true for both immigrant farmers that spoke 

English and for the immigrant farmers that did not 

speak English. While the reasons for the con-

straints among the non–English speaking farmers 

were explicitly stated, the reason for limited advice 

networks among English-speaking immigrant 

farmers was less obvious. Language as a barrier was 

the mechanism that limited refugee farmers from 

expanding their advice networks beyond the incu-

bator program staff. This was consistent with the 

wider selling barriers identified by farmers as they 

most commonly stated language as the primary 

barrier. Similarly, two other identified selling bar-

riers, an over-reliance on Roots program staff to 

market products and an aversion to a selling cul-

ture, offer insights into why English-speaking 

immigrants also have limited advice networks. 

These selling barriers are consistent with previous 

scholarship focusing on incubator farm programs 

and immigrant and refugee populations (Hightower 

et al., 2013; Ostrom et al., 2010; Panopoulos, 

2013). 

 Language as a barrier did not appear to ad-

versely influence the production of farm crops. 

Instead, the primary production challenges faced 

by farmers had more to do with the environment 

and natural conditions. Throughout the interview 

time periods, there were concerns about flooding 

and poor drainage. This speaks to the effectiveness 

of the interpersonal programming that facilitated 

largely successful crop production by emerging 

farmers and also highlights the environmental 

challenges that many farmers face. 

 In addition to praising the incubator program 

for increasing their cultivation skills, farmers also 

indicated the program’s market outlets as a highly 

desirable program outcome. The primary identified 

advice network benefits could also be seen as syn-

onymous with the perceived incubator program 

benefits for farmers. The benefits broadly fall into 

three classifications: 

 (1) Healthy and affordable food for 

consumption among farmer households. Many 

farmers indicate that the food which they produced 

played an important role in their household’s food 

security status. Other farmers discussed the prod-

ucts as being supplementary in their seasonal diets 

and helped them to achieve a healthier lifestyle. 

Immigrant and non-immigrant farmers alike indi-

cated that they use the produce as gifts to friends, 

family, and community members as a way to 

spread goodwill and healthy food. 

 (2) Many of the farmers indicated that their 

farming skills had been greatly improved 

through their involvement in the program. 

Prideful accounts about new planting techniques, 

the use of new farm tools, and other farming skills 

were common throughout the interviews. Many 

farmers discussed the personal satisfaction they 

and their households received by being involved in 

agriculture. This satisfaction also tied into intergen-

erational agricultural heritage when farmers indi-

cated they felt it was a way to connect with their 

elder family members or involve their children with 

the farm. Refugees discussed their participation as 

a way to maintain their cultural ties with agriculture 

and the environment in a way that was previously 

not possible. 
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 (3) Many farmers discussed the incubator 

program as economically empowering. Lower-

income farmers highlighted the usefulness of the 

money and market opportunities that they receive 

from CSA and farm stand sales. Farmers of all 

income levels reacted positively when queried 

about sales, citing the funds as useful in increasing 

supplementary income for their households. It is 

here that the incubator program encounters a 

double-edged sword in their marketing endeavors. 

 While the CSA and other market opportunities 

make it possible for farmers to financially benefit 

from their labor, some farmers, both immigrant 

and non-immigrant, indicated that they were not 

engaged in advice networks and market relations 

because the program staff (the CSA program) did it 

for them. This dynamic is further complicated 

when examining the role that the established pro-

gram market avenues play among immigrant and 

refugee farmers. All of the farmers indicated that 

they were engaged in the CSA. Some immigrant 

farmers discussed being reluctant to sell their prod-

ucts within their community because they had a 

tradition of freely giving food amongst their 

friends, family, and community members. The 

most common and most heavily emphasized bar-

rier for market access was language. The effects of 

this barrier manifest itself within immigrant farmer 

advice networks. The lack of key non-program 

professional associations that provide advice about 

market opportunities means that the long-term 

entrepreneurial efficacy of immigrant farmers is, 

ultimately, very low. The program’s CSA offers 

farmers immediate short-term benefits: money 

from sales and the experience of participating in 

the market opportunity. Farmers are able to ad-

vance their skills in growing, processing, and 

packaging their products for sale. The program’s 

CSA provides a critical return on investment for 

the time and effort that farmers put into their plot. 

At the same time, farmers are not gaining experi-

ence in recruiting and retaining CSA members or 

finding their own market opportunities. The Lan-

sing Roots mission is to help reduce the barriers 

that farmers face in becoming successful farm 

enterprises (Greater Lansing Food Bank, n.d.). 

This study provides mixed evidence regarding the 

fulfillment of this mission in that the program 

endows farmers with a wealth of production 

knowledge and yet there appears to be missing 

elements of the incubator program curriculum that 

enhance farmer skills when accessing local markets. 

This limitation is not unique to Lansing Roots, 

with many incubator farms experiencing difficulties 

due to language and cultural differences in bal-

ancing fiscal rewards with the facilitation of farmer 

networks for sustainable market access 

(Panopoulos, 2013). Language and cultural barriers 

are often cited as the primary barrier to economic 

self-sufficiency among refugee populations 

(Halpern, 2008). Limited access to advice networks 

by the farmers in this study demonstrates the need 

for incubator programs to facilitate the creation 

and maintenance of networking opportunities and 

to integrate them into their programming. 

 Other scholars have noted the hegemonic 

paradigm of privileged exclusiveness (whiteness) 

against minorities in the local food systems of the 

contemporary American Midwest (Calo, 2020; 

Flora et al., 2012). It is recommended that 

increased critical social science research be con-

ducted with a focus on minority and refugee 

farmers as nascent entrepreneurs. It is also recom-

mended that increased attention be focused on 

providing refugee populations with language 

services to assist them in forging the types of social 

and economic relationships that will enable them 

to have successful autonomous and profitable farm 

ventures in the future. Successful programs such as 

the Refugee Agricultural Partnership Program (U.S. 

Department of Health & Human Services, 2012) 

can be looked to as an example of programs with 

such a focus. It is additionally recommended to 

expand such programs to assist incubator farms in 

effectively achieving their aims regarding refugee 

farmers and successful agricultural entrepreneur-

ship. Other incubator programs have had success 

in advancing immigrant and refugee farmers mar-

ket capabilities by pursuing farmer-to-farmer edu-

cation, mentoring, and demonstration farming 

(Ostrom et al., 2010; Rhodes & Joseph, 2004). 

 While network redundancy is not a positive 

sign within advice networks, the same cannot be 

said regarding entrepreneurial support networks 

(Dubini & Aldrich, 1991), especially among 
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emerging farmers (Mailfert, 2007). The benefits 

derived from larger support networks represent a 

form of social enhancement that embolden any 

potential farmer to engage with the incubator pro-

gram. In contrast with advice networks, immigrant 

and refugee farmers exhibited larger, denser, and 

more strongly related (mostly familial in nature) 

support networks. These networks are likely 

formed because of a shared language or cultural 

closeness within their community and they provide 

a reason for optimism as the farmers move for-

ward and strive to find a niche within the local 

Mid-Michigan food system. This provides reason 

for optimism because many immigrant commu-

nities foster entrepreneurship and business devel-

opment due to their close-knit social networks 

providing an ‘ethic enclave’ economy (Wilson & 

Martin, 1982; Wilson & Portes, 1980). While 

immigrant entrepreneurs often have limited access 

to outside networks (Li, 2004), they often obtain 

access to markets and sources of credit from their 

own insular immigrant networks due to linguistic 

and cultural similarities (Sanders & Nee, 1996). 

Because of this, for many immigrant entrepreneurs, 

family relationships prove to be important in deter-

mining their eventual business success (Sanders & 

Nee, 1996; Waldinger, Aldrich, & Ward, 1990). Of 

relevance to this study, abundant family ties have 

been demonstrated to be highly advantageous for 

immigrant farmers (Bloom & Riemer, 1949), with 

immigrant farmers often experiencing success in 

farming and selling within their own immigrant 

communities (Brown, 2011; Hightower et al., 

2013). Often immigrants and refugees are drawn to 

farming because they may have come from agricul-

tural backgrounds (Macy, 2019). Incubator farm 

programs have been demonstrated to be effective 

in providing benefits to nascent immigrant farmers 

(Laverentz & Krotz, 2012). However, despite the 

prominence of these programs, there is a lack of 

research that examines their impact on immigrant 

farmers (Hightower et al., 2013; Ostrom et al., 

2010). This research parallels some of the findings 

from these studies, such as recommending that 

language services be emphasized to enhance 

market access, as well as echoes these calls for 

more research (Hightower et al., 2013; Ostrom et 

al., 2010). 

 While support networks present evidence to 

support the long-term entrepreneurial efficacy of 

immigrant farmers, advice networks indicate that, 

for many farmers, their ability to continue as suc-

cessful market farmers after they depart from the 

incubator farm setting is ultimately unlikely. Lim-

ited advice networks were also demonstrated 

among women and immigrant farmers. Limited 

advice networks were networks that were limited to 

only staff members of the incubator farm program, 

implying that the farmer did not seek out advice 

regarding selling or marketing their products from 

anyone outside of the program. A number of 

farmers did not speak English and, while this was 

identified as the primary selling barrier among 

farmers, a number of farmers who spoke English 

also indicated a constrained advice network. Fur-

ther research is needed to explore the reasons why 

disparities exist between farmers’ advice networks, 

how these disparities can be addressed in an incu-

bator farm program curriculum, and what, if any, 

the consequences are of these disparities on the 

eventual long-term entrepreneurial success of 

farmers. 

Conclusion 
This study is highly relevant today, given the 

expansion of farmer training programs and farmer 

support programs, an increasing refugee popula-

tion, and an increasing population of emerging 

farmers. This case study has implications for the 

design and delivery of training programs and for 

increasing market access for emerging farmers. A 

clear delineation is found within this case study 

between farmers with diverse advice networks and 

farmers with more limited networks. The advice 

network disparity resulted in disadvantageous long-

term entrepreneurial indicators for women, non–

English speaking, and minority farmers. Support 

networks were decidedly larger and consisted of 

stronger ties, both in their nature (familial) and in 

their structure (highly dense), among immigrant 

farmers. The most prominent barrier to farmers 

market access and expanding advice networks 

beyond the incubator program staff was a language 

barrier. This resulted in farmers having a degree of 

economic dependency on the program to sell their 

crops, which underscores the importance of access 
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to markets. On the other hand, the incubator pro-

gram’s established CSA was highly effective in 

engaging emerging farmers in cultivation for mar-

ket sales through building farmer knowledge of 

planning, planting, harvesting, packing, and mar-

keting for direct customer sales. This engagement 

included enhancing farmer knowledge about pack-

aging, pricing, outreach, presentation, and other 

market proficiencies. 

 The most recent National Farm Training 

Incubator Farm Training Initiative’s regional report 

highlights multiple major goals and challenges to 

incubator farms in the Midwest region (Tufts 

University, 2016). The report explicitly stated that 

the goals for incubator farms were to increase 

access to program materials (land, funding, staff-

ing) and to increase collaborations (for funding and 

training) throughout the region. Specific challenges 

to the Midwest region were supporting limited 

resource farmers and managing competition with 

local growers. This study is especially in conversa-

tion with the challenges relating to supporting 

limited resource farmers. It is clear is that more 

research is needed to examine the role that social 

connectedness plays in the long-term success of 

emerging farmers as nascent entrepreneurs. The 

language barriers facing refugee farmers, in particu-

lar, merit closer examination for enhanced pro-

gramming and engaged policy-making. This re-

search also highlights the usefulness of utilizing 

mixed-method network analysis to examine market 

access among farmers and the effective application 

of this method within an incubator farm setting. 

Emerging farmers possess a tremendous amount 

of potential to bring about positive changes in local 

food systems and contribute to the vibrancy of 

communities. It is hoped that this case study and 

similar efforts will contribute toward supporting 

emerging farmers with evidence-based policy-

making and inclusive agricultural development.  
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